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ONSLOW COUNTY LITIGATION.THB KEWS IN A ITOTSSaX. ; : :,k.uA M. College Team Wins.
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FOR 1HANKSGITINCr BAY.
Seed Kaisins, London Laver - Raising, nnrmnta. PifMn'

lranberries. Evaporated Apples
rlonda Orances.2? for ChUdreii, Blisses, Ladies and Men J '

jl TMs stock reprse.itJ a shoe store. Thousands of pairs to"v
select from. We absolutely gurant3e out shoes ;ta b a& O
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English Walnuts, Almonds, Brazil Nuts, Pecans, all new C

bUClli II Q unuuw uwii mm-v- m n

fAcjlocuif for ladies Style, Fit and Wear; we guarantee yj
give perfect aatisfaotiott. We also carry Ziegler Shoes

in Ladies, Miases aud Chlldrens. " 03C. For Men and Boys we are right can gire you i

Buckwheat and Maple Syrup,
Geod Cooking Butter 25c lb for next ten days,
Baker's Chocolate and Cocoa,
Fanny Elgin Fox River Print Butter,
Complete stock of Canned Goods,

Yours to Please,
anything'you want and the price is right. . We carry in Hens to
the well known Heiser Shoos in the newest make-u- p Pat KioV

Pat Colt, Regent Kid, and Bleechers.
(

- 1 V)

J. L McDAHIEL.We are also Hole agent for
"

q absolutely water-prjo- f felt and
and lining. The greatest thing on eartn tor anyone wno sm-j-f
fers with cold feet Buy a pair and have comfort and ease.'.

A Price $1 00 pair.
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"RECEIVED.
4
4 A Fresh Supply of Ralston's

f4

Hesitate and You are Lost j

Price pruning in November makes it a :

Capital time to buy Capital Hats and 2

ti

Breakfe3t Food, Pettyjohn's
Breakfast Food,

Ralston's Whole Wheat Health Flour,
" Graham Flour,

Hecker's Graham Flour,
" Eye "

Premier, Motheis and Avina Oat Flakes, Schredded Wheat
Biscuit, also a full and complete line of fancy canned goods.

A part of your business is earnestly solicited. Satisfact-
ion guaranteed or you get your money back

Yours to please,

Furnishings with little Capital.
Hats, Shirts, Neckwear, Hosiery,

Nigh trobes, Underwear, etc.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

E W. ARMSTRONG,
07 Middle Street.

Raleigh, November 48. In the game

of foot ball hero between the A. A M

College and the Richmond College team.

the local team won by a score of 68 to
0. , , - ' V

Raleigh Dispensary Flfht Ends.

8peoial to JonrnaU
Raleigh, November 18 The Aldermen

held a special session this afternoon, and

elected Wesley N. Jones, John A MIJls

andWN Bnelllng dispensary commls

sloners, they take offloe at once. Jones
la chairman of the local anti-salo-

This election ends all - fight over the
dispensary management. All the Alder

men Voted for Jones and Mills.

lor Infants and Children.

TbtKInd YoaJim Always Bonght

Bears too
Signature of

... WHAT IS CATARRH?

Byonul Cares This Common and Disa
greeable Dlseas?.

Hyomei cures catarrh by the simple
method of breathing it into the air pass
ages and lungs. It kills the germs of
catarrhal pMaoh, heals and soothes the
Irritated mucous membrane, enters the
blood with the oxygen and kills the
germs present there, effectually driving
this disease from the system.

The complete Hyomei outfit costs $1.00
and comprises an Inhaler, a bittle of By
omel and a dropper. The inhaler will
last a lifetime, and additional bottles of
Hyomei can be obtained for 60c

If you have any of the following eymp
toms, catarrhal germt are at work some
where In the mucous membrane of the
nose, throat, bronchial tubes or tissues
ot the lungs. ,
offensive breath hutktness of the note
dryness of the discharge from the

nose nose
pain across the sloppsge of the nwe

eyes at nigot
pain In back of the aching of the

head body
pain in front of the droppings in the

head throat
tendency to take mouth open while

cold sleeping
burning pain In tha tickling bask of the

throat palate
hawking to clear formation of crutts

tbe inroal in the nose
pain In the cheat dryness of the throat
a cough la the mornlog
stitch in side loss of strength
variable appetite congh short and
low spirited at times backing
raising of frothy coughs worse nights

mucous and morning!
expectorating yellow lots la vital force

matter a feeling of tightness
difficulty In breath- - across the upper

log pert of the chest
frequent sneezing

Hromel will destroy activity of all
catarrhal gsimi in the respiratory orgar s
and in a few weeks the cure will he com
plete.

This la a strong statement, but P 8
Duffy emphasises it by agreeing to re
fund your money If Hyomei does not
care.

For Bale.
Bog Island, Serea room dwelling,

peach orchard, steak, bono, baxgy, cart
and took, suitable la fruit growing aad
cattle raising, game aad flah plentiful

Apply to Mna,ltrs4aR.Naxaov,
' B,r.D,No.A

Kelson's retry, Bew Bern, N. 0
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Sales in

Wholesale and Retail Orocer,

Cor. IlroatJ A Hancock Htm,
ItA.IL. ROAD, Mllili AND
n tcniWE supplies.4.

TO
EATS!
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and Peaohes, Prunes,

T?MSlaUale
aft Retail
Greyer,
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Ily Special Request.
Many of my lady customers

have asked me to advertise Ladies
Cloaks, I gladly eonsented to do,
ank would have advertised sooner
but have been waiting for my com-

plete stock of Holiday Wear to ar-

rive, I am now prepared to salt and
fit the choicest customer.

Indies Jackets in latest style,
all colors; worth f 7 60 to 110, 14 00

Indies Jackets, close fittingl 1

colors, worth 6 00, now 8 69,
Ladies Jackets, Job lot, your

choice'2 2'J,

Ladies Capes, from
84c to 4 20,

Misaes Cloaks, late stylos, all
colors, 98c to 2 75,

Childrens and Infants Cloaks,
from 48o to 1 76,

A new lot Ashland Kepellaat,
in all colors, 68 inohes wide, at tha
old prloe 48o yd. It only takes 4

yards to make a fall suit, or 21 yds
for a skirt.

I also have a new supply of
Hamburg at half prion. Place your
order bef oro i t Is all sold.

Ledlen Bhlrt Waist aad Collar
ettea will bo sold daring this week,
at half prioea.

Our Millinery Department It
complete and onr prioes arc as too
iahlcg. W caa toll ytm a Hat l
the prloe of having your old ons
trimnud.

Give me a look before yoa toyy
I will in tan t yon, and sera jrm
money, uopnf many upotaiwe)
will ooim early, and nroid tin mil '

The first will frt th Bast Beleo
Uooj nod Bst Bnrgalnj, '

S. COPLON,
71 atlDOLl rniErT, Vn la Qnakia

Hard waft Oa, Vew

Plumuinn
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- The Howlaad Improrement Co. at
iiherllle hare nearly pwfeoted the
plans tor building a ear Una to the high-

est Dlnnlda tl Sunset Mountain, two
mllea from ' that city. It will b built
this winter and aext iprl8g. . i

The retldenoe of Mrs Itary Baker Q Ed

dr.the founder of Christian Solenoe was
ntered Batttrday and a humbtr of gold

and surer articles and other Talnablee
were taken. The polloii ha no due.

' .The treaty for the .Marion of the Isle
of Fines to Cuba was faTorably ; acted
npon .bytha Senate oenunlttee on for- -

elgn : relations aid It will be farorably
reported to the Benate at the next legto--

latire Marion.

The oontraot for the. oonttractlon of
the gorerament bttlldlnr at Goldboro,
has been awarded to the King Lumber
Company of Charlotte, for $84,800, the
wors torn ompiewa oy jMcemoer ex,

Saturday marked the fortieth year of
oonsecutire serrloe on the , bench in
Chicago by Jadga Joseph X Oery. '. Such
a lengthy pnbllo eareerlssaid to be with
ont a parallel either in the United States
or Qreat Britain among alectlT officers.

Cotton Crop Estimate.
from Us oorresDondents. Messrs Lath

am, Alexander A Co, of New York, esti-

mate the cotton orop ef 4W8-4- , atlO,- -

800,000 baUes, against the crop of 1939-- 8

of 10,728,000

A Very Cheap Rate To Wilmington.

Thos H Knight will operate a special
Excursion train to the A H E Conference
at Wilmington on Bandsy December 0th
Tia the famous Atlantic Coast Line,
when the accomodation,- - will be first
class In erery respect. Unlght's exour-slon- s

are very popalar and are patron,
iced by the best people everywhere be-cai-ee

they deaerre to bai.

Go to Wilmington, Tlstt thechnrehes
ride on the electric oars, and spend the
happiest day of your life among a people
whose broad welcome $ou can nersr
forget Paasengers will be taken on at
all stations between Hew Bern and
Scott's H11L BeparaU cars for white and
colored passengers, Train leareaNew
Bern at 7;80 a m, returning, will leare
Wilmington at 11 p m. .The round trip
Is so remarkably low that no body needs
miss it bejng $U8 for- - the . roued trip,
from New Ben, with correspondingly
low rates from other poiaU. Pont alas
this rare chanee. '

ai AfcdWroun.
There Is lirlng on White Oak riTor in

Onslow county and enjoying good health
an old negro woman named Fannie
Jones who claims to be 180 years of age.
While perhaps the ngurer may. not be
exactly authentic. It Is eertaln that she
Is ttry near that eg. 6M 'was at one
on! time the property of Mr Hiram Brin
son, uncle of Mr B.M. Brlnaoa of this

List of Letters
Bemalnlng in the Post Office at Raw
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Actios Bronchi By Commissioners

--; ,Onslow; County, Against the'--

Treasurer. '? :

Tba old litigation wising out of IheJ
rallwar affaira in Onslow, county has
been rerlred and the matter will be in
the courts sealn. -- The bistort of the
case Is as follows:" "

. In 1885 the legislature of North Oaro-Un- a

issued to the -- Wilmington; Onslow
and Eastern Carolina Rail Road Co.,
charter to build a road from Wilmington
to Jacksonville with right to extend
The charter authorized the isauanoe of
bonds to' the counts UDlon the couutr
election for subscription to stock.

There was no election.; until after the
legislature of 1887 That body patted
two amendments and also chartered the
East Carolina Land and Railroad Co to
bul!d a road from New Bern to Jickton- -

In the fall of 1887 ' petitions for an
election to subscribe 860.000 by the conn
ty of Onslow was. made. ) One of, the
conditions of th) petition was that oae
half of the amount, or ISO.000 should be
turned over to the Eastern Carollea Land
Oo, and the other half to the Wilmlng
ton, Onelow fc Eastern Carolina Ca
This was for the turpose of uniting
mends or.tni two roads so mat a person
could hot Tote for one proposition with-

out voting for the othe.r.
The acts of 1887 amending the Wil

mlngton, Onslow, & Eastern Carolina
charter provided that the election mus(
be called within forty days after the
filing of tho petition. "This wai hot suf-

ficient time under the law as It vu then
to call a new registration. All persons
who Toted at the preceding election
would be counted as against the sue- -

crlptlon unless they voted for It.

The railroad .procured the call for
election Nov. 8 1887 which wls hell Jan
84 1888 and had a new registration' made
There was no newspaper published Id

Oaslow county at that time. 8o the peo
ple were not well informed and the op-

ponents of the road always claimed tha
la certain sections the railroad sgenu
prevented registration by assuring per
sons tbat they would be counted egalnst
the road whether they registered or not.
In fact, registration was very light, be-

ing only about 1640 for the entire coun
ty, of which 845 were returned as voting
for subscription. ,

The county commissioners thereupon
refused to make subscription or lsiue
bonds claiming that there were other

vitiating the election. A
Democratic convention held about thl
time pawed strong resolutions against
bonds or Baking subscriptions.

In 1898 tha Wilmington, Onslow and
Eastern Carolina brought suit against
the commissioners to compel the Issu-

ance bonds. This suit was transferred
to Lenoir oounty. When It came to trial
Judge Boylla non suited the plaintiffs
on their own evidence. The plaintiffs
appealed to the Supreme Court and the
non suit vu set aside and tha ease re-

manded for trial, Chief Justice lurches
rendering the opinion

In the meantime the Eastern Carolina
Land and Railroad Co, broagbt salt
against the commissioners of Oaslow
oounty. This also waa transferred to
Lenoir Superior Court for trial.

Before theee cases came on for trial a
proposition of compromise was made to
tha commissioners to teste 110.00) in
bonds to the Wilmington, New Bern and
Norfolk railroad, which by that time
had sacoeeded to tha other two oompa-aia-a

and tarraader all claim to theSO,- -

000 stock. This proposition wee accept
ed, the bonds Issued and the easee non-

suited. . .. . . ;

Blaos that tlaas interest kas beeneg
nlarly paid on the coupons. At the lime
of the litigation, article 8, stetlon 14 of
the constitution had not been fully
called to the attention of Us courts ot
the profession, sad when later thepeo
pie of Oaslow learned thai neither the
aot of 1888 or the acta of 1837 were pass
ed In account with the commlasloaers,
they began ! trge npon their offloerf to
itopUMparaaaalsonlkata.' '

The Commlasloaers have employed
thelav.'lrmof Duffy .aad Kooeee of
Jacksonville who have associated BK
Bryan of Wilmington asd W D atelver
of New Bern aad sult.WaS lattttuted
tittardiy by the County Oommtestoaert
agalast the Treasurer of Oetlew coaaty
t ecjola the payment of coupons of Iks
VoBde. ' ' '
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Bldi Wuted Psloleri.
I would tike to receive U4s from local

palnUrs for psintlDg the letter asd
parktrebotte la Ulselty,

tr boaas to be Wa one coat of
tUIr t a4 ee e&at o ale liota aroais
L:trs to be palaud vUh Ilsntaoa'i
er,(-'.'r- g twat lice, or lis qia'.
Tt.z bois to ba gWf a cos cot of

i'.-'-fj snd Oct Cnal of s!timtnam troiM
Lsut!rf os uir.i totdoesty tts of

fr trir.'((f dn'rnt,
lUhw!',I U farr.!V.-- l by Ibis effine.
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WE ARB MANUFACTTJRERSJAGENTSJ'OR
Erie City Boilers and Engines,

Van Winkle Celebrated Gins and Pr. sses,
The Oneida Wood Split Pulleys,

The Wagner Duplex Steam Pumps,

. Hijjh-grad- e and ap-toda-te Dress
Goods n Specialty. In this depart-
ment we have met with unprece-

dented favor and patronage this
season. To those who may not
have bonght their Dress Goods we
would say that jon cannot offord
to do so until yott have examined
our line.

In our Black Goods department
yon can feel sure yoa are getting
none but the best makes, and the
wear will prove satisfactory,

Our Celebrated "Merode" Un
derwear, and 'Onyx" Hosiery, are
the ones to buy for Comfort and
and wear.

A full line of White Knit Corset
Com?, also Black Wool Corset
Coveis;

( arpets, Matitng and Rug De
partment up stairs.

JUST RECEIVED
Novelties in

Ladies

Neckwear
Just the thing for Christmas

Presents.

I.I.1BS
63 Pollock St

Move, Moving,

Moved.
We are now in our

new store
93 Middle St.,

and are better prepar-
ed to supply your

Furniture
now than ever before.
Furniture of all grades
to be found at our store
and atTrices lower
than were ever quoted
in New Bern.

Furniture sold for
Cash or Installment.

Best line of Stoves
in town.

The Disosway

& Taylor Co.

85 JWddle St.,
NEW BEHN, If. C
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We carry a full stock of everything in the line of Haohir ery and
Supplies.

Gaskill Hdw. &nill Supply Coj,

the Eaton Cushion Sole t hoe, CIJ
. ... ?K

weather -proof, Kapoer in sole

4

Starret's Piae Tools.

PULL SUPPLIES 44 QtawtA St,

Anylfarmer desiring
to fence his land with
the American ;lel4
Fence cn procure
the same of mo for a
short1 'while. I An6w
have vin stock fot car
loads of Same.

- UUt Hul ClutUiria, . "
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A Picture HtltS
it Wlt r7cr, thfU V 'i0 4Hb)ii

rol tf. BatrlUom Vm l!k IhU
Ww hj Tnfr Br,lr (la tl It
VoUW4 fcf tn 4 ftmUHl la rj
oaUly lj tin AM Of !I!V:J

caa b po lot lo1ii' tirlly,

J. F. Taylor,

HONE 69
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TOUlt TIIANKfiGlVlNQ TL'HKEY.

Theie's an attrtct'Te showing hcr ff
CUTLEUT

of all kinds. Ifs attractive, lint, hj
reason ct gnat Tarlsty. Erery kind of

Knlft and Fork and Sclnnrt U In the as-

sortment. Bat when they are citmtned
something besides rarlety and fine finish
will be found forcing its sy to the
front "It Is quality." the ju1ity of

the cnttln carta. Thst Ii wlut oosta
1st edge tola of any kind. And lh high
grade of these goods will nuke you won

dr about prtoea.
We are agents foi HEATH AND

MULLIOAN'S BEST T RF.PARED

PAnrr.

Foy & Simmon's,
rt8,frotit8 NEW DIRf, N. O.

Tjie

An Cp-il- at Rig
a ttrosf eoek ef iHe walk

Tbaik(rtn tfaf erxl lot tmf day M

what a drl wMta, ar4 be naetj
eek aoforbr than ots arriaf r
poaitnry, wboreallUat Is aw, novel.
mart ewi StytUtl la faaameUe Wrad

and rrHl RlaH wfilrtae can V la4i
Ki i b t la tijS' wi aea
finlih, tnl tmt mrritm of aO kinds SN

" tVaiv atirem (tee ef rMlng
aivd rannlrf anl.iioa. -

T! s nuly jUv to lr wa to fat any and
w'.irf n rrif bifT. fe ns

l' ta btit'J n4 it wtnoy,
Wi pt I'.atv-.- if on your W v
w !.'a. r Mrk ynnr Iatim Wraj

Its r ' ' w ' nt --nHlr t? !,
r.f !;', r.' U f ' tfm KMt t'

HA.RDWA.RI T KlddU 8t
Phona 147. ,

Baker Guns,

Columbia Bicycles,

Edison Phonographs, .

Rambler cBicycle$,

Cltoer "Typewriters

Hartford Bicydts.

7M. T. HILL,
DmIot la BioTOun, Ftuiua, w All
knot Bromvo.OooM. Job TtUiXMV

Pbon 116. 81 Middle fit.

BKiKCH , . V

A. B. Baxter G Co.,
Commissbn fC,v

. Brokers,
Etocli,XcnmftGraM' i'mrlil

Mi fXflt,' (I fnAT. Yr Tork.
, Medmtmrflo. ZictlMlMrrio.

wlm to tlt York.

Largest

History,
1j

Business.
Wa bats Joit receive 1 h Sftootid shipment ol the f L Doug

bn, liwii A roiaettaod AKNetUoton FlnS 6hos. ' :

Having soU cur fgular Fall stook we had to la Igala la
order to meet the pro in demtni fof tbeie faraotJS ShoU

Our si'xk Im s!o rep!j!ihd la our oU.ef Unas 4

goo,!s such at ar ;!.!r- -, Jlau, Uadcrweir, Dross ftltts, Keck

wtar, Dress GvAaJf'l-x&- 4k--

toy of M and te llrfy. . ,

Oystersl Oystersl
From bow on v will bar

Ojilr which Je will fcrts
by TTTore, haU-he- li or Oih-trwi-

' '
Oiesipeeks'tAjJOyitm to

A7iin 6 Cc!c,

1 nan reeaovsd ajy Un ikon aad

tltSaWtf Veataaes fresa iy aid tu4 V) '
anew WHttsg aew aorasr trt?s4 ar1

fVUls street,
We are low yrpM ! tt ' 'rf

sd t',l f.i tt rVt tl l ; i r !
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